
Appetizers:  Small  Large 

Homemade Pimento Cheese: Served with crackers, assorted pickles, and 

bacon jam. 

$60 $95 

Fresh fruit and assorted cheese platter $70 $125 

BBQ Sliders (Pulled Chicken or Pulled Pork)  $65 $120 

Roasted Corn and charred jalapeno hushpuppies $50 $95 

Buffalo Chicken Dip: Pulled chicken, homemade buffalo wing sauce, and 

cheddar cheese served with pita and celery 

$65 $120 

Smoked Wings: Served with Ranch & Blue cheese  $75 $130  

Fried Pickles: Served with roasted garlic ranch  $50 $95 

Fried Cauliflower: Served with chipotle ranch $50 $95 

Fried Green Tomatoes: topped with pimento cheese  $50 $95 

Shrimp Cocktail: Large shrimp with lemon and cocktail sauce $75 $130 

Salads:  Small  Large 

BLT Salad: Romaine, Bacon, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, ranch $50 $90 

Caesar Salad: Romaine, homemade dressing, croutons, parmesan cheese  $45 $80 

Mixed Greens salad: Spring mix, tomatoes, red onions, cucumbers, and  $45 $80 

Entrees:  Small  Large 

Eastern NC style pulled pork with Carolina vinegar sauce $125 $225 

Oven Roasted Smoked chicken  $135 $255 

“Pete-Loaf” our homemade meatloaf that is 50/50 beef & bacon, topped 

with our homemade “Ketchup”  

$140 $260 

Jalapeno Brined fried chicken bites $135 $255 

24 hour brined and smoked pork chop with bourbon maple glaze $140 $260 

Shrimp & Grits: Andouille sausage, chilies, tomatoes, white cheddar 

cheese over cheesy grits  

$150 $275 

Calabash Catfish nuggets: served with tar-tar sauce and dusted with 

our creole seasoning  

$125 $225 

Signature baked mac & cheese: With blackened chicken, bacon and 

topped with a 3 cheese blend  

$120 $220 

Smash Burger Sliders: With American cheese, IAST burger sauce,        

lettuce, tomato and onion 

$135 $255 

Pan Seared Salmon: Topped with a lemon butter sauce  $175 $325 

It’s A Southern Thing Private Dining Dinner Buffet Menu ~25pp ~50pp



Sides & Desserts:  Small  Large 

Rosemary & Garlic Roasted Fingerling Potatoes $55 $100 

Creamy Stove Top or 3 cheese Baked Mac & Cheese $65 $120 

Collard Greens (contains pork) $55 $100 

Crispy Brussel Sprouts w/bacon dressing (can be done pork free) $55 $100 

Roasted Broccoli  $50 $90 

Garlicky Green Beans  $50 $90 

Mashed Sweet Potatoes $45 $80 

Roasted Garlic Mashed Potatoes (add gravy $10small, $15large) $45 $80 

Herb Scented Wild Rice $50 $90 

Cheesy white cheddar stone ground grits  $55 $100 

Warm Orzo pasta salad with zucchini, asparagus, sundried tomatoes 

tossed with a warm white wine lemon butter  

$60 $110 

Desserts:    

Banana Pudding $50 $95 

Key Lime Pie $55 $100 

Seasonal Dessert (please ask catering manager for our offering)  Market Price 

Outside Dessert Fee: $2 Per person (cutting & plating of cake included)   

NA Beverages:   

Coke, Diet Coke, Sweet or Unsweet tea, sprite, orange soda, lemonade, 

with unlimited refills  

$2.50 each 

Coffee (Regular or Decaf), Hot Tea, Fruit Juices (Orange, Cranberry, 

grapefruit or pineapple)  

$4 

Bar Options:  

Open Bar: Guests choose what they would like to drink from the bar or N/A beverages and 

are charged per item ordered on the host tab 

Limited Open Bar: Host sets a limit on price per drink (EX: $15 per drink) guests would have 

the option to choose a drink at that price point, below, or pay on their own tabs.   

Capped Bar: Either open or Limited, host sets a price cap for total bar drinks not to exceed 

the hosts set total.  If total is met the guests orders revert to cash bar 

Cash Bar: All guests are responsible for their own alcoholic beverages, the host would 

only cover N/A beverages 

Beer & Wine Only: Guests would only be able to have beer and wine on the host tab, any 

other alcoholic beverages will revert to guests personal tab.  Host can select to  only 

offer selected beer and wine.  Wine will then be charged to the host tab with the by the 

bottle pricing (per bottle opened)  


